sides

taco’s & nacho’s

butter baked ham (4)

shrimp tacos (10)
sautéed, butter garlic shrimp, cabbage, pico de gallo

catfish tacos (10)
blackened or fried, cabbage, pico de gallo

chicken tacos (8)
blackened or fried, pico de gallo

brown sugar, butter, pineapple

brunch
entrée’s

fish tacos (9)

chicken & cheesy waffle (14)

beer battered or fried cod, pico de gallo

southern fried chicken with a cheesy waffle

pulled pork tacos (9)

shrimp & grits (19)

slow cooked, seasoned pulled pork, pico de gallo

urban nachos (chicken, pork or steak) (12)
chips, cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream

burgers & more
*cali classic burger (12)

certified angus beef, avocado, pepper jack, red onion,
lettuce, tomato, pickles, salsa ranch

*urban burger (14)

certified angus beef, cheddar cheese, bacon, grilled onions,
sunny side egg, urban sauce

turkey burger (10)

lemon beurre blanc, sautéed butter garlic shrimp & sausage

eggs (2)
your way

big V's urban ribs (22)

toast (2)

seasoned ribs cooked grilled to perfection, served with our sweet
sticky barbecue sauce

white, wheat

lobster benedict (22)
cream spinach, poached egg, hollandaise sauce, english muffin

urban benedict (12)

kid urban (7)
1 egg, ham, sausage or bacon, potatoes, toast

catfish & grits (19)
lemon beurre blanc, sautéed butter garlic, blackened or fried

cheese burger (7)
certified beef patty, american cheese

chicken tenders (7)
fried battered chicken breast strips

grilled cheese (6)

ribeye steak eggs (17)

grilled american cheese sandwich

8 oz cut, steak & eggs cooked to order

mac & cheese (4)

spinach, tomato, egg whites, toast

lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles, coleslaw, fries

urban eggs (12)

philly cheese steak (12)

ham, sausage, or bacon on a bed of spinach,
tomato, cheese, urban sauce, toast.

three egg omelet (11)

sautéed vegetables, onions & peppers, cheese

omelet made to order (up to 3 items ), toast

pork chop sandwich (12)

corner breakfast (11)

lean cut, fried, urban sauce

2 eggs, (your way). ham, sausage or bacon, hash browns, toast

(5) wings, battered, fried

kids menu

ham, scalloped potatoes, poached egg, hollandaise sauce,
asparagus

chicken sandwich (13)

chicken wing dings (7)

hand cut

urban buttered pan crepes (8)

egg white omelet (11)

veggie philly (8)

sweet potato fries (5)

strawberry, blueberry or chocolate, whipped cream

honey ham, coleslaw, fries, cheese, mayo, sunny side egg

steak, sautéed green peppers, onions, cheese

seasoned, sautéed

seasoned hash browns

smashed potatoes, poached egg , hollandaise sauce

urban stack sandwich (14)

links or patties

sautéed veggies (4)

hash browns (4)

veggie burger (10)

po boy sandwich (13)

sausage (4)

french toast, sweet banana foster toppinjg

pork chop benedict (14)

shrimp, catfish, chicken or louisiana sausage serviced with
coleslaw, fries and urban sauce

thick cut bacon, sautéed in bourbon

banana foster’s french toast (12)

lean white patty, lettuce, tomato, pickles
chipotle bean patty, lettuce, tomato

bourbon candied bacon (4)

chilaquiles (10)
tortilla chips, salsa over easy eggs

signature mac & cheese

waffle (4)
with or without cheese

desserts
banana foster butter flame cake (9)
butter cake, whipped cream, ice cream, banana foster

chocolate lava cake (6)
whipped cream, vanilla ice cream

ice cream float (5)
root beer, coke or orange

*Meats are cooked to order, consuming raw meats can cause foodborne illness. Warning: we use fresh shellfish and seafood. We use non-GMO vegetable oil, eggs, milk, soy are used in
the kitchen: possible allergen. (Address:55 North Litchfield Rd, Goodyear, AZ 85338 Phone:623-240-2216)

